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RECIPES.
If'}yit Gingerbread. ?A lady sends us

the following receipt for hard gingerbread,
which she recommends as the best she had
used : Two pounds flour, one half pound
butter, one pint molasses, one fourth pound
of u<rar, one ounce ginger, one-half tea-
gpoonfuJ of cream tartar.

(rOO>I Cake ?Four eggs, two CUpS of
sugar, five tiblespo >ns of water, half tea-
spoon of soda dissolved in water, one tea
spoon of cream tartar sifted in the flour,
three cups of flour, one lemon grated, peel
and juice. Make into any form that may
be desired, ami bake in a moderate oven.

B'/Ston Breakfast Cake. ?One quart of
fl' ur, two teaspoons of cream tartar rubbed
into the flour, one tablespoon of butter
robbed into the flour, two tablespoons of
brown sugar rubbed dry into the flour, a
little salt, one teaspoon of soda dissolved
in as much sweet milk as will make the
ingredients about the consistence ofpound
cake dough Grease a pan with lard and
place the muffin rings in the pan. having
them also well greased; fill them half full
and bake in a quick oven.

Tridion Syrup?.4 Delicious Summer
Drink. ?Five pounds of lump sugar, two
ounces of citric acid, a gallon of boiling
water: when cold aid halt a drachm of
essence of lemon, and half a drachm of
spirits of wine ; stir well and bottle it.?
About two tablespoonfuls to a glass of cold
water.

Scurf in the Head ?A simple and ef-
fectual remedy. Into a pint of water drop
a lump of quick lime, the size of a wal
nut; let it stand all night. then pour the
water off clear from the sediment or de
posit, add a quarter of a pint of the. best
vinegar, and wash the head with the mix-
ture. Perfectly harmless; only wet the
roots of the hair.

Small Pox Mirks ?Mr. Waddington
lances the pustules with a needle, and thus
allows the poisonous matter (which is the
cause of the difigarement to escape, and
also orders the room to be kept dark. Mr.
IVaddington states that, during twelve
years' practice, he has not known one case
out of twenty of a person being marked bv
the small-pox when the above simple ex-
pedient has been resorted to.

Excellent Hair Wash *"-Take one ounce
of borax, half an ouee of camphor; powd-
er these ingredients fine, and dissolve them
in one quart of boiling water: when cool
the solution will be ready for use : damp
the hair frequently. This wash effectually
cleanses, beautifies, and strengthens the
hair, preserves the coior. and prevents ear-
ly baldness. The camphor will form into
lumps after being dissolved, but the water
will be sufficiently impregnated.

NEW
Tailoring Establishment,

OIEXSI^7 J

Respectfully announces
to his friend* and th° pub
he generally that he has ta
ken the stand lately occu-

J"B pied by Air. Cogley, be-
(P||S ell tween Rudisill's and Sel
yEES f& 3 heiraer's stores, where he

has opened a select assort
'/ / 1 | ment of Cloths, Ca £imeres.

and Ve*tings, which he wili
make up to order in th

best and most fashionable style, and on reas
enable terms. Give him a call. mh23

FISH'S
Lamp Heating Apparatus.

BOlLlYfcnU'ISG"STEtVIJ?"t>TEEPI.\?"
With the Flame that Lights the Room.

B\ the Same of a cemmon lamp, at the cost
of a cent's worth of oil, a very comfort

able breakfast can be cooked.?.V. F. Tribune.
.

* '* Simple in construction, ea-ily kept
in order, ready for use in a moment, conve
nient to have on hand.? Druggist's Circular.

* * Fish's lamp is one of the mo-t pop
ular novelties of the day, * the utility ofit is unquestionable, a great saving is made
in heating and cooking small articles, and
can be made to cook meals for a great manv
person*, which is actually done on the ambulance cars which carry the sick soldiers
Scientific American.

* For family use, hospital, tent, bar-
rack, picnics, fishing, nursery or sick room, iit is an article of comfort beyond all propor-
u-n it cost.? Hall's Journal of ILalth.

?r W have the a PP-iratus. arid mv
wife and I proclaim the same a most valuable !
and indispensable article, and we now won
der bow we could have so long done without
it. -Kd. C,al Oil Circular.

.
* * An economical contrivance for get

ting up heat at short notice for nursery andgeneral household purposes, *

one impor-
tant pmnt is the saving iu cost over coal fires
?-V i. Evening Post.

PRICK FROM $2 TO *<;.

Capacity from one to four quarts. Three ar
tide* cooked at one time with one burner.

Arranged for Kerosene or Coal Oil, or Gas !
A descriptive pamphlet of thirty pages fur- :nished gratis. Also,
THE UNION ATTACHMENT

PRICE SO CENT*,
To be attached to a common Kerosene lamp
°

a r* barner ' b J which water may be boiled'
shade

cookf>d i a!so arranged to support a

Every Family Seeds One.
WM. D. RUSSELL. Agent,

. r,c 206 Pearl st.. New York.Agent? Wamid,

BEM Note and LetteT paper at
marcb2 ' SWAIN'S.

English Lever Full Jeweled, Detached dU-
te, Cylinder Escapements, and all kinds

YV ar prices, at PATTON'S.

COAL HODS, Sheet Zinc. Pokers, Shovel*
and Mica at F. J. HOFFMAN'S,

CHARTER PERPETUAL

FRANKLIN

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
OF

PHILADELPHIA.
ASSETS on January 1, 1864, *2,457.340 0-5.

CAPITAL. $400,000
.4 CCli IED SEE PI. rS. 07! 000
IXVESTED PEE MICMS* 1 ,<>o,2*B

Unsettled Claim*, Income for 1564.
.$8,416 "0,000.

LOSS PAID SIXCE 152Tb
$5,000,000

PERPETI'AL AM) TniPIIRIKY POLICIES 0\
LIBERAL TERMS.

DIRECTORS;
Charte* .V. BancSter, J*aaf Lrn.
'j'obi.n Wgifnirr. FMware C. Dale,
ramurlUr.nl, tirorjje Fal-r.
Jacob K Smith. Alfred Fi:!--.
tJror,? W. Kichard*. Frs. W. Lcffli,)! D.

C'HAjs. BAN'CKBR. President,
FIHVAKD C. DALE. Vice Pres.

Jan. IV. McAllister. Sec. Pro. Teni.
11. J. WALTERS. Agent.

marlGeow Lewistown.

Come in Out of the Draft'
SI,OOO BOUNTY!

TIIE only way to keep out of the Draft, is
to buy your Goods at

SELHEIMER'S
CHEAP HARDWARE,

TiJ u lytuli yiuii
Everybody is n iw going to Selheimer's for

their goods; they have discovered they can
save time and money. mar 23 '64

COIL OIL. COAL OIL.

BEST quality of Coal Oil for sale by the
quart, galJon and barrel at

J. B. SELHEIMER'S.

OIL CLOTIISL
4 LARGE assortment of Floor, Stair and

.iTx. Carriage Oil Cloths, of all colors, best
quality, and cheap, at the store of

J. B. SELHEIMER.

Cordage. Cordage.

I) OPES, Tow Lines Bed Cords, Clothes
V Lines, Twines, and other cordage for

sale by J. B. SELIIEIMER.

SHOE Fl\Dl\§.
have Sole Leather. Upper. Kip, and

T T <_ a,f Skins; Moroccos. Linings. Bin !

iocs, Lasts of the best make. Boot Trees.
Crimping Board-, Clamps, Wax, Thread.
Awls, Knives, Pincrs. Punches. Boot Web-
bing, Lacers. Color, and a variety of Tools
and other articles, for sale at

J. B. SELIIEIMER'S.
IflacltXiiidi*, Blacksmith*.
'THE Black smiths say Selheimer keeps the
J_ best Iron and Steel in town. He doesn't

only keep the best, but he keeps the largest
assortment, and sells the cheapest. Go to

J. B. SELIIEIMER'S.

STOVE*.
Jk LARGE assortment of CookiDg. Parlor

XA. and other Stoves, always on hand, at
the lowest prices, at

J. B. SELIIELMER'S.

CARPEMEK*.
OELIIEI.MER'S is the place to buy the bestO and cheapest Rip, Tennant, Com-
pass and Cross Cut Saws; Planes, Bits, Ham-
mers, Hatchets, Squares. Rules, Chisels, Au
gurs, Augur Bitts, Drawing Knive*, Spoke'
shaves. Bevels, and all other Tools in your
line. The carpenters ail buv at

J. B. SELHEIMER'S.

Oil*. Paint*, Ac.
TA TIIITE LEAD, Red Load, Zinc, Yenitian

Red, and all other kinds of colors. A1
so, Linseed "Oil, Fish Oil, Coal Oil. &c., fur
sale at J. B. SELHEI.MER'S.

Tl\ WARE, TIM WARE.
A LARGE assortment of Tin Ware, at

.FA. wholesale and retail, constantly kept on
hand ; ail our own manufacture, made out of
the best material. SPOUTING and all kinds
of Jobbing done at short notice, by

JOHN B. SELHEIMER.

Ituilder* and Parmer*
find anything in their line, such as

> Licks. Screws, Hinges, Bolts, Glass,
Putty, Nails. Spikes, trace, breast, baiter, log
and other Chain*, borks, Shovels, Spades,
Hoes, and ail other goods used in the build
ing and farming business, for sale at

J. B. SELHEIMER'S.

Cedar and Willow Ware.
'PUBS, Churns, Buckets, Butter Bowls, i

Clothes, Baskets, Market Baskets. <&c.,
for sale by J. B SELHEIMER.

Hriiwlie*, ESru*he*.
YVALL,Dusfing, Sweeping. Hand. Scrub-

bing Horse Brushes. Paint Brush-
es of all sizes. J. B. SELHEIMER.

Saddlery Ware.
Jk LARGE stock of saddlery ware constant jiy on hand, consisting in part of Saddle i
Trees, Pad Trees, llan.es. Buckles. Rings,
Snaps, Terrets, Swivels, Stirrups. Bridle Bits,
lacks. Awls, Needles, Tliread, Hair, Patent
Leather, and a variety of other articles for 1
saie b J J. B."SELHEIMER.saie b J J. B.'SELHEIMER.

Coach W are, Coacli Ware,
f 10XSISTIN0 of Rims, Spokes, Ilubbs,

Shafts, Pules, Bows. Springs, Axles,
Bolts, Clips, lop props, Shnft shackles, Pat
ent Leather, Enamelled Leather, Oil Cloths,
Linings, Lace, fringe, Tacks, Nails, Knobs,
and all other goods used in coach making,
for sale at J. B. SELHEIMER'S.

Estate of Christian Bnrkhelder, dec'd.
"
1V OTICE is hereby given that letters of

1 administration on the estate of Christian
Burkholder, late of Decatur township, Mif-
flin county, deceased, have been granted to ;
the undersigned, residing in said township, jAll persons'indebted to said estate are re-
quested to make immediate payment, and
those having claims to present them duly au-
thenticated for settlement.

MATILDA BERK HOLDER,
" Administratrix. 1

WILLIAMLIND,
has now open

A NEW STOCK
or

Cloths, Cassimeres
AND

VESTINCS,
which will be made up to order in the neat
est and most fashionable styles. apl9

AMBROTYPES

The Gems of the Season.
rpiIIS is no humbug, but a practical truth

1 Ihe pictures taken hv Mr. Burkholdei
are unsurpassed for BOLDNESS TRUTH
FULNESS. BEAUTY OF FINISH, and

tDLRABILIII. Prices varying according
: to size and quality of frames and Cases.

Room over the Express Office.
Lewistown, August 23, lctiO.

J. A. ROHRER.
DENTIST,

I W""01
.

respectfulv inform the citizens
* of Mifflin and Huntingdon counties,

that he will practice at the following timesand places:
1 iie first w">k in each month at McVev

town; second at Belleville; third at MeAlavey's
: Fort, Huntingdon county.

lie is prepared to execute work ofall kinds
pertaining to his profession. Teeth inserted
on siiver and gold plate or vulcanite base.

I Extracting and filling teeth done in the most
approved manner. jel7-ly.

To my Friends both Old & New.
I've something good to tell you,
Were you sittting by my side,
But of things 1 ve to sell you,
\ uu can read at your fire side.
It you'll only send and get
A book I have for you,
I hat will tell you all and yet
M ill keep you laughing too.
And since the book is printed,
To my stock I've added new.
Things even there not hinted,
So I'll rnention one to you.
I've bought a Patent Fastning,
' I is for puting up tin spout.
Neater, better and more lasting,
Than any you see about.
But I mu-t be brief you know
In a column here like this,
So now I'll av. hut ho!
That COFFEE POT SIGN don't misß.

jP- S.?A good Lard Can for every man,
And a Fat Press that is the best.

1 oct2l J. IRWIN WALLIS.

a* J, aaanMUL

REast Market street,

LEWIsTOWf, 4ss**
IIa now open the largest assortment of

MEN'S,
BOYS,

CHILDRENS', <"">

INFANTS'

HATS & CAPS,
Of every style and variety.

Crown, Military. Slouch and Broadbrim,
ever opened in Lewistown.

ALSO,

a select assortment of

FURS,
; all of which, having been bought low, will

be sold cheap

FOR O-A-SFF.

and examine for yourselves.
Lewistown, October 15, 1862.

FOR IEMUm\
In addition to an extensive stock of

GOLD & SILVER WATCHES.
MEDALIONS,

BREAST PINS,
RINGS,

and other

JEWELR.Y,
AT

u, y,
establishment will be found a beautiful as-

sortment of

WILLOW WORK STANDS,
MMU? naam

Photograph AlbumSj $1 to $9,
ALSO,

of all the prominent

| 231311 33333M3,
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS,

and hundreds of articles suitable for Pres-
ents during the Hollidays.

Keep up the good old custom of giving
Dresents, and for suitable ones, which are
sure to please wife, sister, mother, daughter,
sweetheart, husband, son. or brother, call on

H. W. JUNKIN.
Lewistown, Pes. 9, 1902.

FKHIE EASTER SIGAR-l IKED

HAMS?
Country Bae.'n, Fine Eastern Cheese, Sour
Pickles, Pried Peaches, Prunes, Cherries,

App'es. Beans. H-uniny,

CANNED PEACHES,
Tcmatos, Cranberries. Sugar, Coffee, Rice, I

- TTTtx-
Vie mLWVW _JL. - - *

j
£ i

Black & Green Teas,

SPICES,
Syrups, Orleans Molasses, <ke.

The above goods are of choice quality, and ?
are offered at the lowest Cash Prices.

FSLIZ'S
Is the Place to Buy your

OfiUMW & UO'JJM3,
as the People say he has the Goods that will ;
please all, and so cheap that they have some '
pennies left to buy Candies for their children. I
Louie all, we will be pleased to see vou. Call !
and buy your friends a present.

'

marlfi

Not Wiman's Steam Gun !

BUT

MARKS & WILLIS'

STEAM PIASTER HILL!
TMIE subscribers have erected a Plaster ;

Mill in connection with their Stearu Mill. I
and are prepared to furnish all who may call !
?\u25a0n them, at any time, with fine, fresh ground
Piaster. They will purchase ail kinds of
Grain offered, and pay the highest market
prices. Flour and Feed, Coal of all qualities
and sizes, Salt, Fish, Groceries <tc., constant-ly on hand and for sale to suit the times.

MARKS k WILLIS.Lewistown. Jan. 15, 1802.

SADDLES, HARNESS, &c.
The subscriber having now on

hand one of the best and largest
stocks between Philadelphia and
Pittsburgh, in order to accom-

modate business to the times, offers for sale
complete assortment of
Saddles. Harness, Bridles. Collars, Trunk*.

W hips, Humes, Valises, Carpet Bags,
which are offered for sale low for cash, or ap- j
proved credit.

Among his stock will be found some high-
ly finished sets of light Harness equal toanv
manufactured,

L"t all in want of good articles, made by ,
experienced workmen, give him a call

JOHN DAVIS.
Lewistown, April 19, 1860.

LUMBER! LUMBER!!
Wm. B. Hoffman
\\-OILD respectfully inform the public

v f that he has now on hand a very large
stock of Lumber, embracing:
Boards, P;ank. Scantling, Shingles, Shing

ling Lath. Plastering Lath, Garden
Pale, Fence Rails. .Sash of

aW sizes, Doors. Blinds
and Shutters and ready worked Flooring.

Mr. 11., being a practical carpenter, and
having selected his stock personally with
great care. Farmers, Builders, and'others,
needing anything in bis line, are assured that
they will find it to their advantage to give
him a call.

X B. Mr. 11. is still agent for the sale of
the celebrated wooden water pipe manufac-
tured by the W illiamsport Company. Or-
ders for any size will he promptly attended
to.

Lewistown, June 11, 1862.

NATHANIEL KENNEDY'S
STORE,

In the Odd Fellows' Hall.
A Very fhoire Assortment of Old Liqnort.

IOFFF.R for sale all the liquors, late the
stock of John Kennedy, dec'd., embracing

prime French Brardy, Cherry Brandy. (Jin,
Wines, Jamaica Spirits, and Scotch Ale. 110
tel keepers are requested to call.

BffU?Physicians can always obtain a pure
article fur the sic/:.

ALSO,
Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods, Groceries,
Queensware, Stoneware, Hardware, Cedar
ware, always on hand: Shoulders. Hams. Fish.
Ilwrring. Shad, and Mackerel : Dried Beef of
a most excellent quality; with Boots and Shoes
in great variety. Ail" the goods will he sold
very low. X. KENNEDY.

Lewistown, January 15, 1861.

A NEW STOCK OF

BOOTS & SHOES,
Just received . Hilly Johnson always

ahead! So come on buys! Prices
very little hiyher than last Fall!

A S his stock is regularly made to order.
! "he can recommend it to be good, and
warrant it against rips the same as homemade
work, and it being purchased before the last

, rise in prices, gives him an opportunity of
j selling cheaper than those now purchasing.

He also has a stock ofcheap work on hand
which he don't recommend unless it be to
wear out fast.

MANUFACTURING of all kinds atten
ded to as usual, and repairing on the shortest
notice, but b*ar in mind that his terms are
strictly CASH No goods given out unless
paid for, and in all cases where work dcn't
suit and is returned in good order, the money
will be refunded so customers will oblige him
very much by complying with the above reg
ulations. He is thankful to customers for the
past, and hopes to have a liberal share of
their patronage in the future.

9e P 9 WM. JOHNSON.

Notice to Owners of Unseated
Lands.

THE Commissioners request all owners of
unseated Lands, whether regularly as-

sessed or not, immediately to furnish them
with the number of acres, name of warrantee,
and whom adjoining, for the purpose of reg-
istering the same in this office, so as to avoid
aii difficulty hereafter in advertising such
lands at Treasurer's Sales. At present it is
impossible to tell whether certain lands are
regularly assessed, as the transcripts do not
give the names of warrantees. It may not
be amiss to state that owners of Unseated
lands are required by law to make returnas above, and that on failure thereof the Com
missioDers are directed to add four times
the amount of tax assessed thereon

GEO. FRYSINGER, Clerk.Commisioners' Office,
Lewistown, March 16, 1864.

folate of Jonas Kauflman, deeeased.
"V'OIIOE is hereby given that letters testa-
xl mentary on the estate of J..nas Kauffman. late .f L>erry township. Mifflin ountv,deceased, have been granted to the under-signed. residing in sad township. AH per-

sons indebted to said eßtate are requested to
make immediate payment, and those bavin*
claims to present them duly authenticated forsettlement. WM. KAUFFMAX.

mar23# Executor.

TIN 7TA2.3 & SIOYES
OF all patterns, constantly kept, and for

sale at very low figures, as usual at thefamous BIG COFFEE POT SIGNLewiatown, Auguet 6, 1862.

11 AH I)WARE
TO BUY CHEAP TOR CASH
Herman's the State/or Blacksmith*:
llojfmauTt the Store for Carpenters!

I Hoffman's the Store for Saddlers !

j Hoffman's the Store far Shoemakers'.
Hoffman's the Stare tor Cahineimal.tra: 9

| Hffman's the Store for Coarhmakers;
H ifman's the Store for liui(der.<.'

j Hoffman's the Store for Hovsek'e^rs
GO TO HOFMA.VS FOR ALL YuC \\\\V

I T FOl'Xb out that Hoffman's is the t ;
X L*r Groceries.

dried Peaches and Appl-, st
HOFFMAN'S

HOFFMAN'S is the place to buy Mack.. *el. Herring and Codfish.

Coal Oil 1 Lamp*.

IX great variety, at

inch 16
"

HOFFMAN'S.
OIL ( LOTH*.

MANYpretty patterns, of all kind# at
HOFFMAN s.

tiIRDKX SEED*.
4 LL kinds, cheap, at

HOFFMAN'S.
timothy meed.
best is at

I HOFFMAN'S.

inn*. ham*.

SLGAR Cured Ilams, and Dried Be*f ?*

HOFFMAN s.'
ToilArc O X SEOAR*.

PERSONS using Tobacco go to Hoffman,
and try his extra Chewing Tutacc

Smoking, we have Turkish. Killikmniek, 8,
gel. Garilaldi. Fine Cut. k>\ Segar. at
Pipes of ail kinds, at HOFFMAN >

71 m All fibjßß
TO

F. J. HOFFMAN'S
FOR

STOVES!
STOVES! STOVES

TIN ware^
1)I LK E 1 S,. fr im one quart to three gsl

J lons, Dish Pans, Wash Basins and Cul-fftenders, made of solid material, without sol-
dering. Coffee B. ilers. Tea Puts. Pie Piatt-
Pudding Pans, and everything usually founi 'in a first class tinware shop, and sold vert
>*? at F. J. HOFFMAN'S.'

Bibles. Bibles.rpilE Bible Society's Bibles aDd Testt
A ments. AUn, Phot -graph Bibies arran-;

ed t- r card pictures. Bibles in three volumes
with Commentary, at £4 per set. a book tha:
should be in every family, at

HOFFMAN'S.

Ui*h, I'iwli. Fish,
at HOFFMAN'S.

CORDAGE.
ROPES, Clothes Lines. Bed Cords, Ript

t Halters, Hemp and Cotton Twines, at
HOFFMAN S.

BRUSHES.
SWEEPING, window, wall, dusting, hand,

clothes, table, hair, tooth and naii Brush-
es, Whisps, Brooms, &c., at

HOFFMAN'S.

Trusses and Brace*,
4 LL of the best kinds, for sale at

HOFFMAN'S.

(AKPLMKKN

OX to Hoffman's, where you will find
Hand. Tenant, and Compass Saw!,

Hatchets, Hammers, Squares, Planes, Plan?
Bits, f'ugh's, Cook's, and all the best makes of

Spoon and Centre Bits. Rules, BevesGirders, Augurs. Chisels, Files, Bench Screw
iron and wood; Hand Axes, Adzes, Sa&d i
Lusury Paper. All who want to fit up a Sre;
rate set of tools, come to HOFFMAN'S

BUCk'snil H*,

CIALL at Hoffman's for the best Yalentict
/ Iron. Horse Shoes, Xai! Rods, Round i

>quare Iron, and Scollop fr , m Ito 5 inch*:
Bur Iron. all M£e* and a very heavy sttck J
last. Shear, Spring and Blister Steel, Anvil',

ices, Bellows, Flies, Borax and every tbiug
you wane

SMK TfAkl.R*.
\\" T'">u Sole Leather. Calf Skins,

v v I ppers. Moroccos, Linings. Binding?.
Boot Trees, Usts. Crimping Boards. Clamps.
Awls. Thread. Wax. Knives. Boot Webt.inft,
I sneers. Punches, Heel Nails. Laces. Color
and ail kinds ef tools at HOFFMAN'S

SADDLERY WARE.

SADDLE TREES. Pad Trees. Hames,
Buckles, Rings, Ferrets, Swivels, Snaps.

Stmips, Thread, Silk, Awls. Wax. Hair Call
and see them at HOFFMAN'S.

DRts, DKCJCS.
A PLRIOR lot of fresh Drugs, alwajs

x~A. on hand. Prescriptions attended to with
great Physicians can rely on having
their medicines carefully compounded. AH
the popular Patent Medicines on hand and
for aie by F. J. HOFFMAN.

Blank Books Jk Maliotter)-
4 LARGE stock of Blank Books, such as

jTA. Ledgers, Daybooks, Memorandum and
lime Books. Cap, Letter, Bill and N"
Paper. Eurelopes, Pens. Pencils. Penhold
ers, Copybooks, Ink and Ink Stands, at

_____ HOFFMAN'S^
AY all Paper anil shades.

A LARGE stock of Wal! Pap.er, ready f°r
spring market, of every style as J prices.

Window Shades and Paper. Call before ]
purchasing elsewhere and see the beet seiec'
tion and largest stock in the town, at

HOFFMAN'S.

Lewistown Mills.
? THE

HIGHEST CASH PRICES P,)R WHEAT, AND
ALL KINDS fIF GRAIN,

or received it on storage, at the option.of those
having it for the m arket.

They hope, by giving due and personal at
tentien ti> bu.-iness, lu merit a liberal share ui !
public patronage.

SALT and Limeburners
COAL always on hand

W.M. B Me ATEE A SOX.
Lewistown, Sept. 10, 1c63-tf

SXSWA&D*S

Mil pate\T nun: i
SOLES & HEELS

1 treat Saving of Boots and Shoe*.
r pillS article is light, cheap and durable, j
X will wear about fi.ur times as long as

leather, is ma-'e to fit the shaj e of any boot
or shoe, makes no noise, cannot siip. keeps
the boots from running over at the sides and
down at the heel, and can readily be put on.
Call and try tbetn. For sale by

tnar2 BILLY JOHNSON.

Notice to Collectors of Taxes,
rpIIE Commissioners have adopted the fol-

lowing regulations respecting Collectors
of Taxes;

Ist. That the Treasurer be and is hereby
d r.-cted, on the 6th day of April. 1>64. to
charge interest on all balances due bv cl- i
lectors of State and county taxes for"l?GO. j
1861 and 1862?in each case charging inter* ;
est from Wednesday of the April court fol-
lowing the year of th issue of the duplicate

arid <>n the Ist of May next to add similar
interest to all outstanding taxes for 1*63.

2<i. That the trea-urer is hereby directed.
*>n \V ednesday of April court of each year
to add interest on ail outstanding balances
on duplicates for the previous year.

3d. Ihat the Treasurer furnish the coin- !
tnissioners. at the times ah* ve designated,
with the several amounts due by collectors.

4th. That no exonerations will hereafter
he granted to collect rs after the January
court following the t,f the duplicate.

*

\u25a0By order of the Commissioners,
GEORGE FRYSIXGER.

Lewistown, Jan. 20. 1863. Clerk.

TOBA C C 0 !
Genuine Oriental Turkish, Im. i

I urkish, Kose, Favorite. Ln-
ion, Kiss-me-quick, Seal'ar-

latti, A:c.
No. 1, i and -3 CIT & DRY, lcry iow.

ALSO,

PIPES, TOBACCO-POXES, -

c IGARS,
and in fact everything that belongs to his

line of business, at very low figures.
Call and examine for yourselves, and save

money by buying at the Cigar and Tobacco
>tore of

E. FRYSINGER,
no*H Lewistown. Pa.

NEW GOODS

TOM COX'S.
HA\ IXG a fine assortment of Shoes suit-

able for spring and summer. I would in-
cite my customers to call and take a look at
'hem, as they consist of Women's, Misses
ind Children's work, of all the various styles,
-iich as Ladies', .\Jisses and Children's
Balmorals of very handsome stvles; al*oMen's Balmoral Gaiters. Oxford Ties, and
Br .gans. Boys and Youth's Balmorals of
different styles. As Shoes are verv high. I
propose to sell at very small profit, f-r cash.

Heme made work on hand, and will make
all the various styles to order at shortest no-
nce at the old stand in the \ üblic square,
third door west of Geo. Bivmve-r's store

ap22 IbOJ T cox

ROBERT TV. I'ATTON,

SOrTH SIDE OF UIRKET STREET,
LEW ISTOH S, PA.

HAS just received and opened at his es-
tablishment a new supply of

Clocks. Watches. Jewelry.

Fancy Articles, &c.,
which he will dispose of at reasonable prices,
fie invites all to give him a call and examinehis stock, which embraces all articles in his
iine, and is sufficiently large to enable all tomake selections who desire to purchase.

UarKhPAIRINt. neatiy and expeditiiuslv
attended to, and all work warranted.

Thankful for the patronage heretofore re-
ceived, he respectfully asks a continuance ot
the same, and will endeavor to piease all who
may favor him with their custom. fb2

Estate of Jacob 1.. King, dt-reaed.
"V 01 ICE is hereby given that letters testa

ti entity on the estate ofJacob L. King,
late of Menno townohip, Mifflin county, de-
ceased. have been granted to the undersigned,
residing in said township. AH persons in
deßted to said estate are requested to make
immediate pa ment, ar.d those having claims
to present them duly auth. nticated for settlement.

YOST IIARTZLER.
Executor


